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Please help make our Fight Night Special by supporting

Coming Up
Fantastic Seminar featuring
Justann Crawford two time
Olympian & Alex Tui former World Kickboxing
Champion Sunday 16th
September @ 10am
State Boxing Titles Wollongong University - Friday 5th to Sunday 7th October
Joe’s Boxing Fight Night
Saturday 13th October
from 7pm

Sponsorship and
Ticket Sales

I have created some printed tickets which are numbered
so students can take away and sell and then bring the
money back.They are coded with the seller’s initials and
will be valid only when the money is returned. These will
then be checked off at the door on fight night.

If you buy your tickets to
the fight night in September you can still get them
at a 25% discount $15 general entry and $40 for VIP
pass. Tickets can be purchased anytime at the gym
and also online at
www.joesboxing.com.au.
I have created a formal
sponsorship document for
the purchase of our boxing
ring which gives equal
value of the sponsorship
back in membership plus
free VIP passes for the
night plus advertising and
acknowledgement for the
sponsor and their business.
Please read through and
pass on to anyone who you
think may be interested.

Joe’s boxing & Primativ Warrior

www.primativ.com.au

In 1991, Alex Tui knocked out Kash ‘the Flash’
Gill in the ninth round to become Australia’s first
World Kickboxing Champion. Mind you, this
amazing feat was almost overshadowed by one
of his performances as a boxer. He is one of the
few people alive who can truthfully claim to have
stopped the great Spike Cheney! - www.fightingfathers.com/interviews/Alex/alex-1.htm—Alex will be here on
Sunday 16th September for our double header seminar only $25
(Grahame Francis ("Spike") Cheney (born 27 April 1969) was an Australian boxer, who won a light welterweight silver medal at the 1988 Summer
Olympics the best performance by an Australian Boxer ever .– Wikipedia

Double Headline Sem- Justann Crawford’s Boxing
inar Featuring Justann Career From 1985-1998
Crawford & Alex Tui
Australian Titles—1988-1989 Junior Champion,1990
Sunday 16th September
from 10am—2pm (approx.)
This is part of the fund raising
for our new competition ring
and it is open to members and
non-members and I have asked
Alex and Justann to donate
their time so please support
this event not only for the fund
raising aspect but also I really
. want a good crowd befitting
the stature of these two great
but vastly different stylists.
Both Justann and Alex have
been integral to getting our
school to competition standard
and you will recognize much of
what they both teach but they
are like night and day in the
way they approach training
equally awesome and your
mind and body will be buzzing
by the end. The fee will be only
$20 if you prepay and $25 on
the day however if numbers are
too great on the day preference
will be given o those who have
prepaid. I do expect spectators
to pay unless they are parents
or guardians of a participant.

-1991-1995- Australian Middle Weight Champion,1991Arthur Tunstall Award-Australian Titles Best Boxer,19921993-1997-Australian Light Heavy Weight Champion,1994Australian Heavy Weight Champion,

International Achievements -1990-Mayors CupGold Medal (Middle Weight), 1991-Presidents Cup-Bronze
Medal (Middle Weight), 1991-Xian Cup-Bronze Medal
(Middle Weight), 1991-World Championships SydneyQuarter Finalist (Middle Weight), 1992-A.I.B.A. ranked
numbers eight in the World (Middle Weight), 1992-Pre
Olympics Silver Medal (Middle Weight), 1992-Oceania
Champion (Middle Weight),1992-Olympic Games Barcelona
Representative (Middle Weight), 1993-Oceania Championship-Gold Medal (Light Heavy Weight), 1993-Kings CupGold Medal (Light Heavy Weight), 1993-Mayors Cup-Gold
Medal (Light Heavy Weight),1993-World ChampionshipFight stopped because of cut eye (Middle Weight),1994Oceania Championship-Gold Medal (Light Heavy Weight),
1994-Commonwealth Games Canada Representative (Also
Captain of the Boxing Team),1995-Kings Cup-Bonze Medal
(Middle Weight), 1995-World Championship (Middle
Weight),1995-Liverpool Cup-Bronze Medal (Middle
Weight),1995-Presidents Cup-Gold Medal (Middle Weight)Trophy for favourite boxer of the tournament, 1996-Oceania
Championship-Gold Medal (Middle Weight), 1996-Liverpool
Cup-Bronze Medal (Middle
Weight), 1996-Olympic Games
Atlanta Representative-Won
first fight defeated in second
fight by World Champion
(Russian Alexande Lebziak)(Middle Weight),1997-Oceania
Championships Silver Medal
(Light Heavy Weight),1998Mayors Cup-Bronze Medal
(Light Heavy Weight)

My karate instructor and life long mentor Hanshi Renzie Hanham 8th Dan Karate,
2nd Dan judo, a recent inductee to the Australasian Martial Arts Hall of Fame read
my last newsletter and commented with his own words of wisdom “From my perspective athletes define themselves by their limitations which is why they need a
coach and a coach needs athletes”.— OSU Well said!

Frenchman’s Cap Tasmania
Expedition 24th -28th August
Although some showed interest it ended up just me on the assault of Frenchman’s Cap. Jetstar played it’s part by
cancelling my flight meaning that I
arrived at the entrance of the park at
5.30pm and had time to find a space to
camp and then tried to put up my new
tent broke the tent poles but managed
to stay reasonably dry considering the
steady rain that fell. The next morning
I started a hell walk which lasted 9
hours including 6km of peat bog sinking up to my waist at times and toppling with my 20kg pack face first in
the mud. After 7 hours and not knowing where the hut was my legs cramped
in an area with no shelter & sleeting
rain and I wondered if I would make it.
Finally the hut appeared and that night
a massive snowfall fell and left me no
choice but to abandon the attempt at
the summit this time so we will have
another try next year.

